
Res ‘ain Shae, Digector afti/et 
vOrzA Appecla 

eas hagton, Des 20599 

Deer “2. Shea, 

  

He. Loser hae gent se a copy of your letter to him of the aixth. In your letter you 
gay thet Ee. Mona's olient and the one who made the request is Budfensterwald, I bh ior 

FonsberwelA is included in two “tenn of ny Ring aso 

        

he ie ausociated and to hin he is related. 

nother, sister and frat wifes It also has diecle 

         



af wy weoollection is ooreegt, fron th: Seoret Servins 

Ye FEL alae hed emofidertial ax overnas, fre at least Dallas to % 

At dinelesed this without Meclouing the identities of the sourvcas 

ent enployees thst the FRI has discloses For sxmple, who in the CLA sunt the 
Lat to the FEE, Et in my rocuilisstion that thia ws James Jesus angleton and thet 

te FSI dipcloned this, Morsover, in this partiogler ones, the judge issued an onder in 
Sue, 1977, that the sauee of shhlic enplovess ming public functions could ast 
be withheld. I'm not gaing t make a lig desk of this but suid I ne + shader thet 

the Horertment of Justice vislates a court onter 1¢ declined 
the maber ef persons in when the FAL had wm interest eclonsd 

nth Hee Penstermld, is vathor Legs, on I nremuve you had no way of Imovings But it is 
(fe feet becomes those weconis were diaclosed ty the FEE to mos 

| , terwalA"e appearance, Like wine and those of oo neny others, also were of 

| Hau mention seems to he Chi, again you ili haw ao way af inowng whether you 
Bawe Zoek aprawed the withhelding of whet the GIA hae diuclgsend to both Kr. Feasts 

  

    

  

    

    
     

        

    

  

     
dun at that adivows by it. 

Yon aay that gf the commities declasst tt: if ae How sbout if 24 

ify ~ if 1% perkhet in claseifiestion ef the public aseain? Row wilt 

  

 


